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was defined as the minimum energy that converted AF to sinus rhythm. 
Cardtoverslon attempts began at 50,1 and were increased to 100, 200° then 
350J u~l conversion to sinus rhythm. Prospective data was collected in 101 
pts (60 M; 41 F; 55 -I- 16 yrs). The mean left ventdcular ejection fraction 
was 0.54 :E 0.12, the mean left atrial size was 41 -~ 7 mm and the mean 
MER was 146 4-109J. 81 pts had AF lasting < 24 hours. 25 tots were on an 
antianhythmio medication. Transthorectc ardioversion was successful in alt 
except 2 pts. The mean MER for Type I (n = 35) was 90 • 55J (p = 0.01 
vs other" typas), Type ti (n = 27) was 111 ± 14J (p = 0.9), Type III (n = 12) 
was 125 ~ 25J (p :  0.8) and Type IV (n = 26) was 157:1: 23J (p = 0.005). 
There was a significant direct con'elation between MER and the type of AF 
(p = 0.01). The mean MER for EKG Group 1 (n = 17) was 112 ~ 15J (p = 0.3 
vs other EKG groups), EKG Group 2 (n = 56) was 132 ~ 13,1 (p - 0.8), and 
EKG Group 3 (n = 28) was 153 :t: 19J (p = 0.2). In conclusion, transthoracic 
cardioverslon of Type IV AF requires a significantly higher MER and Type I 
reguims a sign'~cantly ower MER. The MER correlates with the intracardiec 
but not the surface murphoiogy of AF. These data may have implications for 
intracardias atrial defibrillation. 
Chaos Control  Pacing Dudng Atrial Fibril lation 
(AF) in Humans 
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Atdal activation during AF has been shown to be e quasi-padodic or chaotic 
process. Recently, techniques have been developed where small, cdtically- 
timed parlurhations have been used to control chaotic systems. The purpose 
of the current study was to apply a novel checs-contrel algorithm to pacing 
dudng AF. Methods: AF was induced by rapid pacing in the dght atrium (RA) 
in 5 patients (age 41 -i- 15 years) dudng elastrephyalologic study. Endocardial 
electrograms were digitized and the timing of local activation was used to 
construct a Polncare plot and to automatically determine the unstable fixed 
point, as well as the stable and unstable manifolds. Thereafter, pacing stimuli 
(2x diastolic threshold, 2 ms pulse width) were automatically delivered by the 
control algudthm at coupling intervals predicted to move the system towards 
pednd'¢ behavior. Results: Induced AF was chaotic but not random in each 
case. There was no change in mean RA cycle length before versus during 
chaos control pacing (187 :l: 27 vs. 198:1= 14 ms). The mean coefficient of 
variation decreased from 33 ~ 16% before to 9 -I- 5% dudng chaos control 
pacing {p < 0.04). One patient cunveded to sinus rhythm dudng pacing. 
Condus/ons: AF has a non-random, chaotic stoofure. Chaos control pacing 
reduces the variability of etectrogram intervals without affecting mean rate, 
suggesting a shift towards pododic behavior ather than overdrive pacing. 
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• Incldencc and Mechanism of  "Newly Occurring 
Ventrlcclar Techycardla" During Propafenone for 
Supraventricclar Techyarrhythmlse (SVTA) 
Jeffrey L. Anderson, Philip Poddd, and the Pmpafenone Muitlcenter SVTA 
Investigs~rs. University of Utah, Salt Lake Cir, Lr~ Boston University, 
Boston, MA 
Class IC agents form first line therapy for SVTA, especially in patients (pts) 
without structural heart disease (SHD). Wide complex tachycardia {WCT) is 
regarded as a sedous proanllythmia, but mechanisms other than ventdcular 
tachycardia (VT) may occur (e.g., atrial flutter wllh 1:1 conduction). Given the 
importance of understanding the incidence and mechanism of prearrhythmia 
for safe drug use, especially for non.llfe threatening arrhythmlas (SVTA), 
the entire SVTA database was reviewed for propafenone (PPFN) studies 
reported to FDA as part o! an NDA for SVTA. All ECG and clinical material 
submitted to the sponsor were reviewed. Results: There were 11 reports of 
"new occurrences of VT" among 480 pts receiving PPFN (2.8%). "New onset 
V1TM comprised heterogeneous rhythms, including: 1) atrial flutter with 1:1 
AV conduction with aberrancy (n = 3), 2) atrial f~fillation with intermittent 
aberrancy dudng pefinds of rapid ventdcular response (n = 1), 3) typical VT, 
occurring in the setting ot myocardial infarction (n = 1), advanced SHD (n 
= 2), or with exercise in the presence of coronary disease (n = 1), and 4) 
tomede de pointes (polymorphic VT, long QT) in a hypothyroid woman (n 
= 1). One report was not confirmed, and 1 was lost. Conclusion: WCT with 
PPFN for SVTA is often supraventriculer (4/9 pt) and due to atdal flutter with 
rapid ventricular esponse. True VT is rare (1.(P/o), limited to pts with SHD, 
and avoidable by proper pt selection. 
~ Prevention of  Polymorphlo Ventrlcular 
Techycardla After AV Junct ion Ablat ion 
Jamie Beth Conti. David A. Wcoderd, Anne B. Curtis. University of Rorlda, 
Gainesville, FL 
Introduction: Polymorphic vantdcular tachycardia (PMVT) is a life threatening 
complication of aldovanrdcular Junction ablation (AVJA), Increased dispersion 
of mpolafization (QT dispemion, QTd), defined as the Intedead vaflability of 
the QT intervat, has been suggested as a predictor of this complication. 
Because rapid ventricorar pacing prevents recun'ence, we hypothesized that 
QTd would decrease with a faster paced rate in those patients who survive 
PMVI" after AVJA. 
Methods: 55 patients undergoing AVJA were included in this study. The 
patients were divided into 2 gmupa, Group 1 (4 patients), who had PMVT 
after AVJA, and Group 2 (51 patients), who did not. Before AVJA, QTd was 
measured. After AVJA, QTd was measured dudng a paced rhythm at two 
different rates. 
Results:Group 1 patients had greater QTd, 130:1:17 prior to AVJA versus 
170 ± 61 masc after AVJA, compared to 48 =E 22 rnsec pdor to AVJA (p 
< 0.001) and 54 =1:16 msec after AVJA in Group 2 (p = 0.002). In the 
patients who had PMVT, QTd decreased significantly when the pacing rate 
was increased, from 120 msec at a paced rate of 75 10pm to 40 rosen at a 
paced rate of 90 Iopm (p < 0.001 ). In contrast, QTd did not change in Group 2 
patients, 33 ~ 12 at a paced rate of 60 versus 60 -I- 20 rosen at a paced rate 
of 90 bpm (p = NS). After 14.7 -~ 2 months, all patients remain 100% paced. 
Patients who were paced at a rate of gO beats/min were maintained at that 
rate for 24--48 hours, and the rate was gradually decreased to 70 beats/rain 
by discharge. 
Conclusions: Our data suggest that an increase in QTd is associated 
with an increased dsk for PMVT after AVJA. Standard therapy for PMVI", i.e. 
rapid vantdcutar pacing, is effective therapy. In those patients who developed 
PMVT, pacing at an increased rate was associated with a significant decrease 
in QTd. We recommend that patients at dsk should be paced at 90 bpm or 
greater when they leave the elestmphysiolagic laboratoW. 
~ Radiofrequency Ablation 01 Idiopathic 
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The value of unipotsr recordings as a guide to radiofmquency (RF) abla- 
tion of idiopathic monomorphic ventdcolar tachycardla (IMVT) has not been 
previously established. 
Twenty-one consecutive patients (P) (12 M, 9 F, mean age 38 4- 13 
years) with IMVT (10 left ventdcular origin, 11 right ventricotar outflow tract 
odgin) underwent RF ablation at our institution. Activation mapping using 
bipolar (30-500 Hz) and "non tiltered" unipolar recordings (0.05-2.500 Hz) 
in conjunction with pacomapplng were performed in 12 P in order to guide 
RF applications. We analysed in a prospective fashion the usefulness of 
un[polar efectrogrems as aid to lecallze target sites for ablation. At each 
ablation site three charectsdsllco f unipolar etsotrograms were evaluated: 
timing of the downstroke onset (TIM), waveform contlguretion (QS versus 
small r-S pattern) and downstroke slope. Ten successful and 55 failed RF 
applications wen) compared. 
Results (table): Success rate was 90% (100% in LV IMVT and 82% in RV 
IMVT). Premafudty of downstroke onset was greater in successful than in 
failed RF applications. A QS pattern was found in all sucoassful RF applica- 
tions but only in 67% of failed. Faster slope was ~sociated to successful RF 
applications but this diffemnco did not reach statistical significance. 
TIM ms QS/rS Slope (~) 
RF Success 20 4-14 100% 7 4. 5 
RF Failure 5 4. 7 67°/. 13 4-1 
P 0.001 0.O3 NS 
Conclusion: Pmmatufity of downstroke onset and QS morphology at unipo- 
lar recordings during activation mapping are useful cfitsfia to guide RF abla- 
tion in IMVT. 
